The research examined the differences in the academic performance in Business Studies of a sampled secondary school junior students in Akwa Ibom State of Nigeria. A sample of 290 (138 male and 152 female) Junior Secondary Three (9 th grade) students was surveyed. The students' variables' being examined vis-à-vis academic performance in Business Studies were: 1) gender and 2) self-concept. Students' academic performance in Business Studies differed significantly on the basis of gender and self-concept. Implications for students' personal variables considerations in the teaching-learning of Business Studies are suggested.
Introduction
In most countries as in Nigeria, curriculum is developed to meet the national goals and objectives in the various fields and stages of manpower needs and development. It is therefore pertinent to observe that the introduction of the 6-3-3-4 system currently referred to as the 9-3-4 (9-Year Basic Education: Primary 1 to Junior Secondary 3; 3-Year Senior Secondary Education and 4-Year Tertiary Education) educational system in Nigeria had the goals and the operation of the system in line with the country's national education goals as highlighted in the National Policy on Education. The Nigerian national educational goals which are derived from the country's philosophy and goals include, "the acquisition of appropriate skills and the development of mental, physical and social abilities and competencies as equipment for the individual to live in and contribute to the development of the society" (Federal Republic of Nigeria (FRN), 2004:8) .
In order to realize fully the potentials of the contributions of education to the achievement of the national educational goals, emphasis is placed on the broad goals of secondary education which aim at preparing individuals for "useful living within the society and for higher education" (FRN, 2004:18) . More specifically, in the junior secondary the curriculum provides for both the academic and pre-vocational subjects. The focus of the secondary education at the junior level targets the realization of the following goals, "to offer diversified curriculum to cater for the differences in talents, opportunities and future roles; to provide trained manpower in the applied sciences, technology and commerce at sub-professional grades, and to provide technical knowledge and vocational skills necessary for agricultural, industrial, commercial and economic development" (FRN, 2004:17-19 ). These goal statements had guided the efforts toward the developing of new curricula for the junior secondary education in the pre-vocational electives which include, "Agriculture, Business Studies, Home Economics, Computer Education, Fine Arts and Music" (FRN, 2004:20) .
Business Studies is taught as one of the basic subjects that will enable students acquire further skills which are common and fundamental to all personal and occupational activities (Inyang, 1998) . Business activity affects the A quantitative synthesis of over 3,000 students showed that nine educational variables are effective in fostering students' learning and performance. These are ability, development, motivation, attitude, quality of instruction and environmental factors which include the home, classroom, peer group and the mass media (Fraser, Walberg, Welch and Hattie, 1987) . Academic performance of junior secondary students in Business Studies can be differentiated by many factors as students have many responsibilities with regard to their learning. However, taking responsibility for their own progress and learning is an important part of education for all students, regardless of their circumstances, hence this research study.
Gender Differences in Academic Performance
In their classic volume on gender differences (Maccoby and Jacklin, 1974) cited in Wigfield, Battle, Keller and Eccles (2000) concluded that there are gender differences favouring girls in verbal abilities and performance, favouring boys in mathematics ability and performance (particularly in problem solving rather than computation, during adolescence) as well as in spatial ability. In their review of gender differences in these areas, Hyde and Linn (1988) and Linn and Hyde (1989) argued that many of these differences have decreased to the point where they are negligible. However, in the mathematics ability area boys continue to be more highly represented in the highest performing groups of children and adolescents (Roger, Tronsky and Chan, 1999) . In general, girls earn higher grades than boys across the school years even in mathematics and science despite not doing well on tests of mathematical ability during adolescence (Roger, Tronsky and Chan, 1999) .
Although the overall mathematics ability differences favour boys in certain mathematical areas such as counting and computation, girls do better especially in elementary school. Gender differences appear to have decreased over the last 25 years (Ruble and Martin, 1998) . Girls continue to outperform boys in school if grades are the indicator of performance (Wigfield, Battle, Keller and Eccles, 2000) .
In earlier work, gender differences in the value of mathematics did not emerge until high school (Eccles, 1984) ; in recent study, high school girls value mathematics equally (Jacobs, Lanza, Osgood, Eccles and Wigfield, 2002) . The fact that adolescent girls have less positive view of their mathematics ability is problematic because these differences likely contribute to girls' lower probability of taking optional advanced level mathematics courses and physical science and entering mathematics-related scientific and engineering fields, thus contributing to gender-differentiated cognitive outcomes (Eccles, 1994) .
Although school subjects no longer appear to be clearly gender stereotyped, boys and girls do vary in their interest in different subject areas. Wigfield, Eccles, Yoon, Freedman-Doan and Blumenfeld (1997) in their studies found that boys and girls differed in their interest in reading, music and sport in gender stereotypic ways. However, boys' and girls' interest in mathematics did not differ during elementary school (Folling-Albers and Hartinger, 1998) . During secondary school boys appear to be more interested in mathematics than girls. Similar findings have been reported for science and other technical fields (Gardner, 1998) . Individuals' interests play strong roles in their choices of which activities to pursue, both in and out of school. The differences in patterns of interest potentially are crucial for understanding differences in cognitive performance (Wigfield, Battle, Keller and Eccles, 2000) .
One generalization about gender differences in academic achievement is that males as a whole in their cognitive abilities appear to be much more variable than females. There are more males at the very high and low ends than there are females (Hedges and Nowell, 1995) . Females usually score higher on written measures than they do on multiple choice questions and the reverse tends to be true for males (Hedges and Nowell, 1995) . In a study of students' academic performance in Business Studies by gender, Ekanem (2008) used a total of 600 junior secondary students (300 males and 300 females). The finding of the study indicated that the performance mean score for the males was 25.07 as against the female performance mean score of 25.87. The calculated t-test value showed no significant difference between the two mean scores.
Many authors have pointed out that drawing conclusions about gender differences in academic performance should be done carefully (Eisenberg, Martin and Fabes, 1996; Ruble and Martin, 1998) . Although differences are often observed in academic performance of boys and girls, in general, they tend to be relatively small in terms of the amount of variance explained (Marsh, 1989) . Thus, there often is substantial overlap between boys and girls in many different variables measured in studies of gender differences. Individual differences within groups of males and females often are stronger than differences between the two groups (Wigfield, Battle, Keller and Eccles, 2000) .
There are few direct available research studies on Business Studies. All the works reviewed in this section are related to Business Studies through its integrated components of typewriting, shorthand, commerce, office practice and bookkeeping. Bookkeeping and commerce have much elements of accounting and mathematics while shorthand, office practice and typewriting are related to reading, verbal and technical subjects, hence, the reviewed studies are applicable to the current research study. Based on the above reviewed literature, the present study hypothesizes that junior secondary students' academic performance in Business Studies will not be significantly differentiated on the basis of gender. Sanchez and Roda (2008) studied the relationship between self-concept and academic achievement of primary school pupils. A total of 245 pupils participated in the study, all of them in sixth year Primary Education. One of the hypotheses expected that specific factors of self-concept in mathematics and reading would be more closely associated to specific areas of learning. The result on the hypothesis showed that self-concept in mathematics (cognitive and affective dimensions) had very similar levels of association to the measures of achievement. The same was observed of self-concept in reading. It seems, then, that the subjects' self-concept, be it in reading or in mathematics, is associated to a similar degree with academic performance that subjects obtained in the area of language arts, mathematics, and in general. Alexander (1997) studied the relationship between academic performance and intelligence, learning strategies and academic performance. Data from the study showed a high degree of positive, significant association between global self-assessment and academic self-concept, as well as between academic performance and academic self-concept. Another study similar to the previous one reported that academic self-concept proved itself favourably associated with academic performance (Castor, 1997) .
Self-Concept Differences in Academic Performance
Villarroel (2001) reports several revealing results regarding self-concept with the findings which showed: (1) a linear association between self-concept and academic performance; (2) reciprocal influences between teachers' expectations, students' academic performance and students' self-concept; and (3) effects of students' academic performance on teachers' perception. Studies by Acosta (2001) also stand out, where the researcher examined the relationship between school climate, academic self-concept, and academic performance. The findings supported that multiple regression analyses gave indices where the predicting variables explained as much as 18% of the variance in academic achievement, though only the variance explained by self-concept was statistically significant. Boulter (2002) used self-concept as a predictor of academic performance. Gonzalez-Pienda et al. (2002) reported from the International Conference on Motivation: 6 th Workshop on Achievement and Task Motivation held in Greece that results presented from several investigations where relationships between self-concept and academic achievement was measured by a longitudinal strategy (with an interval of one year between the pretest and the posttest) supported reciprocal relationship. Not only so, but results indicated that self-concept was the immediate cause of academic achievement, considering that the influence or relevance of achievement would be at the base of long-term relationship. They therefore considered academic self-concept as a powerful motivating force that responds to the students' immediate achievement.
A primary psychological mediator of the relationship between students' engagement and educational context is the degree to which students feel competent and confident of their ability to be successful in completing educational tasks. Students who are convinced that they lack the ability to succeed or control the outcome of their educational experience will not make an effort to engage or excel in school related work (Skinner, Wellborn and Connell, 1990; Skinner, Zimmer-Gembeck and Connell, 1998) . To become successful, students need to know what it takes to succeed and believe they can succeed, given what they know.
High, clear and consistent expectations support students' self-confidence, their belief that their efforts will lead to success and their engagement in school (Gambone, Klem, Summers and Akey, 2004) . To motivate students, however, standards and expectations must be clear and genuinely achieveable (Gambone, Klem, Summers and Akey, 2004) . Students are most likely to be academically engaged when goals set are set at an appropriate level -that is, when they both challenge students and allow them to experience a sense of competence and accomplishment.
It is important that what research had shown about the relations of self-concept to achievement has been reviewed. Although the causal direction in this relationship had long been debated, and likely is reciprocal by middle school (Marsh and Yeung, 1997) , it has been clearly documented. When children have positive self-concept in a given area, they also achieve better, and vice versa.
On the basis of the above literature review, it is appropriate to hypothesize that primarily among other socio-psychological variables, junior secondary students' academic self-concept, non-academic self-concept and the total self-concept sub-variables put together would be responsible for differences in their academic achievement in Business Studies.
Purpose of the Study
The study explored junior secondary students' personal variables typified by gender and self-concept vis-à-vis academic performance in Business Studies. It was assumed that understanding the role of the identified personal variables in the academic achievement differences of students in Business Studies can lead to or even create deeper insight into how such variables could be manipulated to improve academic performance in schools. The findings of the study would be useful to teachers by helping them bring enthusiasm and varied instructional strategies into the classroom to address the different needs of students thus ensure sound and productive learning opportunities for every learner.
Importance of the Research Study
The findings of this study would be important to teachers and teacher educators who need to understand the factors which may affect students' academic performance in school subjects including Business Studies. It will help them to work toward providing experiences that are motivating to students against the backdrop of gender and self-concept differences. This will thereby contribute to students' interest, self-confidence and effective learning as individual differences are considered in the course and planning and delivery of academic instructions. Webster and Fisher (2000) indicated that there is a link between personal variables and academic achievement in school. The findings of this study may have important implications for understanding the role of gender and self-concept differences in students academic performance in Business Studies as a subject which provides rich opportunities for real-world experiences. They would be of immense value to the school counselors as they offer career counseling, vocational guidance and occupational information to students.
The findings also make clear that understanding the role of gender and self-concept differences in academic achievement would lead to or even create deeper insight into how the variables could be manipulated to improve academic achievement. Identify variables that could explain differences in junior secondary students' academic performance in Business Studies can aid experts who may wish to develop a curriculum on entrepreneurial studies for schools.
The findings of this research study suggest that teachers should be supportive of students by providing clear and high expectations about behaviour as the key to the development of both students' commitment to studies and perceived competence. The earlier schools and teachers begin to build students' confidence in their ability to do well, the better off students will be. Because students' perceptions of their capability for success are key to their commitment to school and learning, schools should be designed to enhance students' feelings of accomplishment.
It is believed that the findings of this study have brought to the fore the need to re-assess the Business Studies curriculum and other pre-vocational subjects taught in junior secondary schools in Nigeria taking into consideration the learners' personal variables. Such a re-assessment may have implication for students who may wish to change their perception toward Business Studies education and the teachers, their instructional strategies. But without empirical investigation of students academic performance in Business Studies as may be differentiated by gender and self-concept, there exists little basis for teachers to develop appropriate instructional strategies to help students achieve the curriculum expectations. Teachers would have great reluctance to change the status quo of their teaching without adequate proof of need. It was against the background of helping teachers bring enthusiasm and varied teaching strategies into the classroom, addressing different student needs and ensuring sound learning opportunities for every student that the study identified gender and self-concept variables vis-à-vis academic performance in Business Studies for investigation.
Methodology

Subjects
The participants in the study consisted of 290 (138 male and 152 female) Junior Secondary Three (9 th grade) students drawn from 8 public secondary schools in Uyo Local Government Area of Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria. Stratified random sampling and proportional sampling techniques were employed to obtain the sample for the study. All the 290 participants completed the Personal Variable Rating Scale which composed of 15 Likert-type items on the variable of self-concept. The possible responses to the rating scale ranged from 5 (strongly agree) to 1 (strongly disagree). However, the rating scores were reversed for negative items. The neutral score was 3, thus, the composite score for the personal variable rating (self-concept) ranged between 75 (maximum) and 15 (minimum). A positive direction toward self-concept was placed between 46 and 75 while negative disposition was between 15 and 45. Frequency count of subjects was employed in the distribution of subjects into the gender group.
All the students who participated in the study offered Business Studies as one of the pre-vocational subjects in the junior secondary curriculum; their age averaged 14 years.
Hypotheses
The study tested the following null hypotheses at the 0.05 level of significance: 1) There is no significant difference in the academic performance in Business Studies of junior secondary students based on gender. 2) There is no significant difference in the academic performance in Business Studies of junior secondary students based on self-concept.
Instrumentation
The research instruments consisted of the "Personal Variable Rating Scale" and the "Business Studies Achievement Test".
Personal Variable Rating Scale
The rating scale contained 15 items of a 5-point Likert scale with declarative statements on self-concept issues of respondents. Content validity was established by a panel of experts consisting of university faculty members in the Department of Guidance and Counselling. Five options were available for rating ranging from "strongly agree" (5 points) to "strongly disagree" (1 point). Pilot testing for suitability and reliability was carried out with junior secondary students in schools not included in the sample. The Spearman-Brown split-half formula resulted in reliability coefficient of 0.76.
Business Studies Achievement Test
The 50-item multiple choice questions to assess the junior secondary students' academic achievement in 
Data Collection
Data were collected with the assistance of subject masters in the schools involved in the study. A duration of 15 minutes was allowed for the completion of the self-concept rating scale while 60 minutes was allowed for writing answers to the performance test on Business Studies.
Data Analysis
Data were described using means and standard deviations. The independent t-test was used to establish the significant differences in students' academic performance in Business Studies based on the variables of gender and self-concept.
Results
Gender of Students
Data in Table 1 indicate that there was a significant difference in the academic performance mean scores of junior secondary students in Business Studies based on gender (t=3.99, p < 0.05). The female students had a higher academic performance mean score in Business Studies than the male counterparts (59.59 vs. 52.93).
Self-Concept of Students
Data reporting junior secondary students' academic performance in Business Studies as differentiated by self-concept are in Table 2 . The t-test analysis showed a significant difference in the students' academic performance in Business Studies based on self-concept (t=3.22, p < 0.05). The high self-concept perceived students performed better than the low self-concept perceived students (57.86 vs. 50.67).
Study Limitations
The findings of this study suggest interesting differences among students' academic achievement in Business Studies in respect of gender and self-concept and also provide some evidence about the nature of linkage between the two constructs. However, it is important to note that the study has some limitations associated with the sample of students in the analysis, the data collection methods and the overall study design approach.
The sample for the study was drawn from a set of students primarily of different family background characteristics. The findings may not generalize to other group of students as the research base was mostly on information from the respondents who fell short of the random assignment design that some researchers believe is necessary to drawn causal conclusions.
The data used in the analyses were based mainly on students' self-reports (with exception of academic achievement data). They did not involve teachers' reports or direct classroom observations. Without additional data, it is difficult to equate students' personal judgment with potential behaviour using questionnaire, hence, the validity of the students' responses becomes susceptible.
Finally, the approaches to the data collection and the data analyses here cannot yield definitive conclusions. While the ex-post facto design allows for testing hypotheses based on constructs of the independent variable (gender and self-concept) which had already occurred and are studied retrospectively, only with caution should the findings be interpreted as causal. It is possible for a condition to preceed an outcome without causing the outcome (Akey, 2006) .
Discussion of Results
Gender and Academic Performance in Business Studies
The result of the data analysis revealed that gender has a role to play in differentiating the academic performance of junior secondary students in Business Studies. This finding contradicts an earlier finding in the study by Ekanem (2008) which found no significant difference in students' academic performance in Business studies based on gender.
The finding of significant difference in students' academic performance in favour of the female students is supported by the findings in studies by Royer, Tronsky and Chan (1999), and Wigfield, Battle, Keller and Eccles (2000) whose studies found girls earning higher grades than boys across school years.
The finding of this study could be assumed to indicate that the male students regard Business Studies as a stereotyped feminine subject which has linkage with feminine occupation such as secretarial, waitress and clerical work. Hence, not motivated to attach much importance to learning it. According to Jersild, Brook and Brook (1978) more women are employed in clerical job than in any category. Although school subjects no longer appear to be clearly gender stereotyped, boys and girls do vary in their interest in different subject areas (Wigfield, Eccles, Yoon, Harold and Blumenfeld, 1997) .
The higher performance of female students in Business Studies may not be unconnected with the belief in the utility value of the subject. According to Deci and Ryan (1985) "a task can have positive value to a person because it facilitates important future goals, even if the person is not interested in the task for its own sake" (p.7). In one sense, therefore, the utility value of Business Studies as it relates to current and future goals, such as career goals might have served as the extrinsic reason for the girls to outperform the boys.
What might be more important for understanding gender differences in performance in Business Studies may not be course taking per se but what occurs in the classroom. Casserly (1980) and Eccles (1987) observed that there are sex differences in children's preference for different types of instructional practices, which likely interact with subject area to produce sex differences in interest in different subject areas. According to Wigfield, Battle, Keller and Eccles (2000) females appear to respond more positively to subjects if taught in cooperative or individualized manner rather than a competitive manner; if it is taught from an applied or person-centred perspective rather than a theoretical or abstract perspective and if taught using hands-on approach rather than a "book learning" approach. Such preferred conceptual perspectives of instruction are supposed to be associated with an effective Business Studies classroom. Therefore the higher performance mean score in Business Studies by the female students can further be attributed to the teaching style, the instructional focus and females' value goals, motivational orientation and the learning styles which the teachers might have brought to bear in the course of implementing the Business Studies curriculum as a pre-vocational subject.
Self-Concept and Academic Performance in Business Studies
The difference in junior secondary students' academic performance in Business Studies based on self-concept showed that the high self-concept perceived students performed better in the subject than their low self-concept perceived counterparts. A possible explanation to this finding is that a child's positive self-concept is perhaps the basis for his/her educational progress and achievement. According to Sanchez and Roda (2008) "levels of self-concept determine the degree of academic achievement" (p.49). The students' differential academic performance in Business Studies based on self-concept can be assumed to be a matter of personality factor. Self-concept constitutes a psychological dimension of how an individual evaluates self in terms of what he/she can do or achieve. Marsh and Yeung (1997) had clearly documented that "when children have positive self-concept in a given area, they also achieve better and vice versa. In this study, it could be assumed that students who were convinced that they lacked the ability to succeed failed to make effort to perform well in the Business Studies achievement task. This assumption is corroborated by Skinner, Zimmer-Gembeck and Connell (1998) who observed that "students who are convinced that they lack the ability to succeed will not make an effort to engage or excel in school related work" (p.98).
Several studies ratify the result of the study. Alexander (1997) studied the relationship between academic performance and self-concept. Data from the study showed a high degree of positive, significant association between general self-assessment and academic self-concept, as well as between academic performance and academic self-concept. In like manner, Castor (1997) in a study found that academic self-concept proved itself favourably associated with academic performance. Hence, the differential academic performance in Business Studies by junior secondary students in this study could be explained to the psychological mediator of the relationship between students' engagement and educational context. That is, the degree to which students feel competent and confident in their ability to be successful has impact on school academic performance.
Conclusions and Implications
On the basis of the research results and finding in this study, it can be concluded that students' gender and self-concept do contribute to academic achievement in school learning, notably Business Studies. Business Studies learning has a lot to do with entrepreneurship which is strongly advocated to be taught in schools.
Male and female students as well as high and low self-concept perceived students differed significantly in their academic performance as regards Business Studies subject. It is therefore recommended that junior secondary students should be encouraged to take Business Studies as an important school subject against the backdrop that business activity affects daily lives of all citizens as they work, spend, save, invest, travel and play. Such encouragement should come by way of high-quality classroom instruction drawn on students' pre-existing knowledge, culture and real-world experiences as well as explicit rewards.
Adequate and sufficient attention should be given to learners' self-concept and self-esteem. This should be pursued by guidance and counseling services unit of schools to help students handle social, psychological, occupational and academic challenges meaningfully. Students should be helped to build self-confidence by creating notion of the capability to succeed in life through supportive network of relationships in the family and school personnel.
Suggestions for Further Research
In view of the academic performance results and the delimitation of this study to only eight public schools in Akwa Ibom State of Nigeria with a study sample of 290 participants only, suggestions for further research are hereby offered:
1) A replication of this study with a large study sample to cover other states in Nigeria would ascertain the general application of the findings and conclusions.
2) Understanding how students learn in the classroom could serve as the key factor for promoting academic success among students. Hence, research should be carried out on "Classroom climate, students' attitudes and behaviour and academic achievement" in any chosen area. 
